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GOOD IVENIIG EVER\WODY: 

That battle between •n and nature -- continued today along 

Pive-Rundred ■11•• or the IWOllen. raging Ni11111lppl. At 

Winona. Nlnneeota -- deep-eea dl"r• today •r• pluglng 

o"rloaded ■tor■ •••rs -- with glpntlc rubber balloon•; in 

an etrort to lteep the tlooct••t•r• -- troa backing up lnto 

lOll•lytng area,. At Quincy, Ill1ono11 -- hlllcoptere •re 
duaplng old autoaobile bodl•• on ••klned 1..... -- in a 

trantic errort to bold back the rl"r. So tar, ao good -- but 

the woret yet to cOIII. 



JOHNSON 

President Johnson combined business with pleasure 

today -- in a walking, talking conference with Italian Prime 

Minister Aldo Moro. 

The Italian Premier greeted with a nineteen-gun 

salute -- on his get-acquainted visit to the White House. Later 

confer.ring •1th the President for more than an hour -- also 

attending a thirty-minute Cabinet meeting. That was business. 

Next, the pleasure. President and Mrs. Johnson 

accompanying their visitor -- on a brief stroll up Pennsylvania, 

~~M1i, 
Avenue -- in the pleasant spring sunehine),AieltyeNa& Ne•o~•• 

a)uncheon engagement - with Treasury Secretary••• Po•ler. 
\ 

~The Pree1dent and Mrs. Johnson~ etro11"" back 

ti;he White House -- hand-1n-handrThe capital crollded this 

week with Easter visitors -- delighted at the sight of all the 

VIP•s. Indeed, the crush so great at times -- that Secret 

Service agents were forced to clear a path~ -- to get the 

President back home. 



VIET NAM 

Tllt1I latest ,,,,.eat of Cllinese inlerve11lio• 

in Viel Nam lake,a •illl a grai,a of st1lt lod•y ,,. 

W•••i,aglo•. Secrel11ry of Slate De•• R•slt ••••"""' 

tlual llae co,,.mruafat bl•sler -- ,.,,u •ol allef' ,,. ••Y 

.,,,, - - co11ti11•ed Afflerlca,e ••11/lort of tit• So•l1' 

Vie,,.,,,,. •• e .,,,,, •ffof' I. R•• It adtlifl6 li•I tll•r• c•" 6• 

,eo /leace ha So•ll•••t A•I• -- ••Ill Ila• Co••••l•t• 

ll•ll tlJeir •11r•••fo11 •1•l11al So•lt Viet N••· 

Mea,..,lafle, ffl Ille b•ltl• •o•• fl• •lf, U.S. 

l,fgll.,•Y• ffl NorllJ Viet N•• - - by tlrot,t,l11g bo•b• 

lla•t toaclaetl off lt•g• •o••t•f• l••tl•lltl••. 011• U.S. 

Navy t,ilot -- lost ffl t1'• air Blf'ilte. A U.S. clvill•• 

e•gi,aeer - - also /tilled ht • Viel Coflg •mb••• •••r 

Safgo,a. 



SEATO 

Preeident DeOaulle or Prance today ordered a Prench boycott 

-- ot that torthc011ing aeeting of the Southeast Asia Treaty 

Organization -- c0111only known as Seato. The boycott apparentlJ 

ai•d at underlining DeOaulle 11 disapproval -- ot U.S. pollcJ 

in Viet la■ . 

Ho•ver there are reports that Prance •1 a110 withdraw 

entirely tr011 seato -- the •Jor ant1-C01111unlet alliance in thl 

Par Bait, but tbtae report, aleo are aa1d to be a bit pr••ture. 

Por one thing, Prance will have at leaet an ob1erver -- at tbl 

seato ••ting next ■onth in London. Thi Prench Porelgn ottlce 

adding that it and when there 11 a peaceful eettle•nt in Vt•t 

••• -- "Prance will be happJ to eupport it." 



DIDIA 

Premier Shastri of India came out fighting mad 

today -- over the forced postponement or his scheduled visit 

to the United States. Shastri telling a pro-C01111U111st rally ln 

Mew Delhi -- that if he can•t come to the Un1'8d States when be 

chooses -- he won•t come at all. Adding that there can be no 

effective peace negotiations in Viet Nam -- until tile United 

states halts its b011blng attacks on the C01111Unl1t Worth. -



MALAlSIA 

Prime Minister Rahman of Malaysia said today that be 

is ready and willing to meet anywhere -- at any time -- with 

~uu,Jl, 
,resident Sukarno of Indonesia. 1trte1it an atte11pt to end --

) le.. .,.) 

the lingering Nalays1an-Indonee1an dispute. Rahaan asserting 

that a peacetul settle•nt -- "■ight be possible" -- in view or 

Indonesia's apparent acceptance of. peace proposals put tor•r4 

last week by Japan. In any caee, the peace bid -- said Rahllan • 

aa"an answer to my prayers." 



CITIZEN 

Six years ago -- when Nikita Khrushchev •as touring 

the United States -- a Chicago real estate •n succeeded ln 

breaking through tight eecur1ty lines. Paullus Leonae -

personally appealing to the then-Soviet Premier -- to let hie 

children leave Lithuania. The t,tonae youngsters -- a boy and a 

girl -- left with a grandaother -- when their parent, fled 

betore the Russian advance in Nineteen Porty-Pour. 

Shortly atter•rd -- the 'children per■ltted to 

rejoin their parent, in the United States. The boy -- today 

becoaing an Aaerican citizen. Young Toaaa Leonae -- now a 

student at the University or Illinois -- taking thl oath ot 

Allegiance in a Chicago }federal Court. 

What ot the girl? Toaae today diacloeing that hie 

sister -- Regina -- returned to Lithuania three years agoJ 

~ to marry her childhood s"8etheart -- in hopes or also 

getting him out or the country. But the •neuver tailed -- her 

amnesty was revoked -- and there she re•ine -- literally a 

prisoner or love. 



COLIIOBS 

From Chicago -- a warning today that up to one hundr 

thousand qualified high school graduates -- may be turned away 

from colleges tbie fall. Tbe prediction by Harold Te-r -

Dean or Adlll111ons tor the University or Illinois -- at a 

••ting or the A•rlcan Aaaoc1at1on or Collegiate Rlg11trar1. 

The college crisis bl8118d on a lack ot cla11r0011 

apace -- coupled wltb a lack or instructors -- at a tl• whln 

■1111one or poet-war babies are Juat reaching college age. 

ls a result, tbe outlook tor the prospective college 1tudent -

"bas never been as bleak as it 11 today." So 1ay1 Dean 'l'e-r. 



smnmss 

Here•e eome expert advice on how to get ahead in 

business. The key to success: Don't work so hard. 

That advice today from Richard Gleason -- a Chicago 

career planner. 
,r•••••l ••••~'••'• Gleason warning that the •n who does 

his Job too well -- may t1ncl hill1e1r so 1nd1apensable -- that 

he can•t move up to a better Job. Suggesting tha~ 1t 1s tar 

wlaer tor an a■bltlous man -- to train a aubordlnat• to do h11 

pre1ent Job -- and thus ■ake hl■aelt available tor tuture 

advancement • 

O leason alao point lng out three signs -- that •J 

11gnal career trouble ahead. U you have held only one 

position 1n the last five years -- it you have been pa11ed over 

twice tor promotion -- or it your incoae ha1 not doubled in thl 

~-
put ten years -- than it• s t1118 -- aaid he -- to start looking 

J 
2.- around tor a new Job. 



WBJSXBY 

There was a bill introduced today 1n the Rouse ot 

Repreeuntatives -- that would prevent American tourists tr011 

bringing liquor back into this country fr011 overseas --

duty-tree. The bill said to be ai•d at relieving -- the U.S. 

balance of pay•nte deficit. But the spon1or1 -- John vatta 

and Pat Jennings of Kentucky and v11ginia, reapectivelJ. Am 

¢~~t~ -;_Ile good 01 • A•r1can bourb~ •• or, 


